Coming from the West on I-40:
Take I-430 South to I-630; Head East toward Downtown; Take the University Ave. Exit and head South to 28th Street. You will see the UALR Marquee. Turn Left on 28th Street (East). The Jack Stephen’s Center will be on your left.

Coming from the East on I-40:
Take I-30 West to I-630; Head West on I-630 to the South University Exit. Head South on University Ave. to 28th Street. You will see the UALR Marquee. Turn Left on 28th Street (East). The Jack Stephen’s Center will be on your left.

Coming from the North on Hwy. 67-167:
Take I-40 West then follow directions above as if you were coming from the East on I-40.

Coming from the South on Hwy. 65 (I-530):
Take I-30 East to I-630; Head West on I-630 to the South University Exit; Head South on University Ave. to 28th Street. You will see the UALR Marquee. Turn Left on 28th Street (East). The Jack Stephen’s Center will be on your left.

Coming from the West on I-30:
Take the University Ave. Exit and head North; After crossing Asher Ave., the UALR Campus will be on your Right. Continue North on University Ave. to 28th Street. You will see the UALR Marquee. Turn Right on 28th Street (East). The Jack Stephen’s Center will be on your left.